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**Enterprise-wide project support resources**

**SmartIRB**

Freely available for institutions and investigators, SMART IRB is an integrated, comprehensive platform that allows flexibility in the size and scope of collaboration to enable IRB reliance for multisite studies across the nation, regardless of funding status.

Contact: Frannie Horn

**Southeast Health Alliance for Research (SHARE)**

- Auburn University
- Hudson Alpha Institute for Biotechnology
- LSU Health Science Center
- Ochsner Health System
- Pennington Biomedical Research Center
- Southern Research Institute
- Tulane University
- Tuskegee University
- University of Alabama
- University of Alabama at Birmingham
- University of Mississippi Medical Center
- University of South Alabama

Working together to bring multi-site trials to life.

Contact: Frannie Horn

---

**TriNetX**

TriNetX is the global health research network enabling healthcare organizations, biopharma and contract research organizations (CROs) to collaborate, enhance trial design, accelerate recruitment and bring new therapies to market faster.

Contact: Madeline Gibson

---

**OnCore**

Clinical trial management system that gives full visibility to enterprise research portfolio with operations management, billing compliance, reports and analytics.

Contact: John Sandefur

---

**ClinicalTrials.gov**

ClinicalTrials.gov is a database of privately and publicly funded clinical studies conducted around the world. The NIH mandates registration and results reporting for clinical trials funded in whole or in part by NIH.

Contact: Denise McKenzie

---

**PowerTrials**

Application within Cerner to enable transparency between clinical research and clinical care with patient flagging within EHR for safety & compliant billing purposes.

Contact: Alicia Martin-Gunter

---

**CRSP**

Our Clinical Research Support Program provides a pool of trained, certified research nurses and coordinators to assist you with study implementation.

- Interpretation and adherence to regulatory requirements
- Organizational and budget management
- Communication with sponsors
- Internal quality measures
- Data management

Contact: Meredith Fitz-Gerald

---

**i2b2**

i2b2 is a self-service tool that enables researchers to access EHR data in the Cerner system significantly faster than requesting data from Enterprise Data Warehouse analysts. Investigators can use i2b2 for generating hypotheses, estimating cohort size, exploring recruitment potential, and conducting simple data analyses suitable for correlational and retrospective studies.

Contact: Matt Wyatt

---

**greenphire**

- Electronic Participant Payment System
- Utilizes “ClinCards”
- Replaces checks, debit cards and petty cash
- Web-based subject entry and visit keeping functions
- Reporting capabilities

Contact: Mark Marchant

---

**Center for Clinical and Translational Science**

www.uab.edu/ccts